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It pays to buy the best, even in Groceries
We don't aim to have things "Cheaper
than other stores, but something "Better."
Ve have built up a large trade on the Pre-

ferred Goods, such as
Peaches, Pears, etc. We have
just received a carload of these goods which
wore before the advance on Groceries
of all kinds thus enabling us to make the
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Iecause which only
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MESTIC LAUNDRY

in, Pendleton.

UU1U
Bh dwelling and barn,

,3,000
P" seven rooms, bath,

house, city water,
on stone foundation.

lots and new cottage,

$1,250

md house, $i,ooo, part
onable time on balance,

ll on installments. See

B.

K17 Main Street.
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Shoeing a Specialty
guaranteed.

Irton & copeland

EAlNSFER,
fcjCKINO,
bRAGE.

NER BROS.
KLKPHONB MAIN 4.

Irlde of Umatilla Cigars.

Good I

Groceries

Corn, Peas,

lowest

Dept. Store

Prop.
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CLOPTON,

Missouri
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UMBER
' Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also' make
all kinds of boxes, including
Annie. Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

You get

What you buy
from us.

BIQ Stock of

i WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
W do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

1. lv. Ray & Co.,
Buy and veil

Stoclc, Bonds
and Grain
for cuh or on maigini.

New York Stock Excbaage.
Chicago Stock Exchaage.
Chicago Board of Trade.

irt ntrsat,

.THE.

Padltat, Or.,

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
VM1 Lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
ib the City.

EXTRAS
Fmg Lege, Emtern und Olympia

uystere.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
QUS LA FONTAINE, Prop.

ill HOT RACE IS RUN

RACE BETWEEN THE
WOODMEN LODGES.

For Largest Number of Members
When the Big Log-rollin- g Begins.
And sttll the interest prows. It is

now a neck and neck race between
the local camp and circle aa to which
will carry off the honors in the great
"bunch-grass- " Campaign. The circle
was well in the lead a week ago, but
the last two meetings held Monday
and Tuesday of this week have chang-
ed the complexion of matters consid-
erably. At the meeting Vniday night,
the circle entertained six new applica-
tions, and at the camp meeting last
ii)rht 22 notitions for membership
were presented. This makes practi-
cally 100 applications each. Nothing
like this has ever been seen in local
lodge circles before.

In other ways great interest is al-

so being manifested locally. The uni-

formed for rather to be uniformed)
teams of both camp and circle are
drUling four times a week, each se-

cretly from the other and each deter-
mined to outdo the other in the pub-

lic exhibition of fancy military ma-

neuvers, April 21-2-

The camp's team, which consists of

the captain and 1G men, were measur-

ed last evening for the uniforms,
which will be tailor-mad- o and to fit
each man. Sixteen beautiful axes
wore received from the factory in the
East this morning. These axes are
specially made for fancy drill work.
Their helves are made of aluminum,
thus securing beauty and lightness.
On both sides of the helves appear
the letters "W. O. "W." They are on

exhibition in the window of a down
town store and will well repay look-

ing at.
Some of the Prizes.

The prize committee aas also re
celved the prizes which will be award-
ed to the application natters, and
these also are on exhibition. They
consist of a solid gold watch, a solid
gold ring, with stump top and garnet
sfittinsr and a beautiful Woodmen
jewel badge of rolled gold, represent-
ing a log in which is embedded a
wedge, and from which are suspended
a crossed beetle and ax. and below a
large medallion with the emblems of
the order In raised sin-er-. unese
prizes are beauties and r.iust he seen
to be appreciated.

The parade committee rep.ortea cz

least five outside towns would have
floats In the parade, that they were
flirnrinir on the desicn of the one for
Pendleton which would for the pres-
ent be kept secret, but which they
promised would surprise the natives.
Invitations to the uniformed bodies of
other societies to participate in the
parade will be issued, and the busi-
ness, houses will also be invited to
enter floats in the street pageant.

The eeneral committee will meet
again Friday evening in the office of
Head Manager A. D. Stillman, at
which time the committee on grounds
will make its report and the site for
the great demonstration be decided
upon.

Other Points.
Outside of the city the interest con

tinues unabated. As previously an
nounced, the committee has secured
the services of J. S. Williams, a very
brilliant sneaker, to visit all the
camps and circles in this part of the
country. Mr. Williams writes irom
Union, the ffrst point visited, that a
snlendid meetintr was held there tne
other night, great Interest shown, and
that the members or tne camp ana
circle there expect to charter a spec-
ial car to come to Pendleton.

Grand Guardian Van Orsdall will
visit Milton next Thursday evening,
and will address a joint meeting of
the camp and circle at that place,
Milton will turn out very strong and
will also have a float in the parade.

General Organizer Rogers will ad-

dress a meeting at Helix next Sat-

urday night. The Woodmen of that
place are taking a lively interest in
the affair and are advertising Satur-
day night extensively.

Head Manager A. D. Stillman, who
has just returned from a meeting of
the board of head managers at Den-
ver, reports great interest being taken
at other points, and states that sev-

eral of the grand officers will be pres-
ent.

Mr. Stillman predicts that this is
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THE SET

$1.25
Complete Kxternal and Internul

Treatment for Kvcry Humor.
Consisting of Cuticuua Soap (25c.), to

cleanse the skin of' crusts and scales, ami
eoften thu thickened cuticle, Cuticuua Oint-
ment (60c.), to instantly allay Itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, nnd sootlio and lical,
and Cuticuua Ueaolvent (60c.), to coolaud
cloanso the blood.

A bIiirIo set is often sufllclout to cure tho
most .torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, rashes, ltchlngd, and IitKa.
tlons, vltli lose .of hair, when tho best jiliyel.
clans and all other remedies full.

BoldtlirouKhoatth. world. 1'ottkr Dauo d CiiihCoar,, Hole Props., llotton. How lo Cm Umnprt. frw
FALLW6 HAIR clllT' '

fsj in
Are you a slave to housework ? H

I GUILU UU9Inas done more than anything olso to emancipate women from the
I H back-breaki- ng burdens of the household. It cleans everything BJ j

! Bj about the house pots, pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Saves
time, money and worry. H

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicaco. New York. Boston.-- St Louis, Makers oi OVAL FAIRY SOAP. mm

going to be the biggest event over
seen in Pendleton, or, in fart, in I3nsl

ern Oregon or Washington, outside,
perhaps, of some one or two of vUc

great gatherings in Spokane.

Would Smash the Club.

If members of the "Hay Fever Asso-

ciation" would use Dr. King's New dis-

covery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for it always cures
this malady and asthma, tho kind
that, haflles the doctors it wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of
once hopeless sufferers from consump-
tion, pneumonia, bronchitis owe their
lives and health to it. It conquers
grip, saves little ones from croup and
whooping cough and is positively guar-

anteed for all throat and lung
troubles. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottles freo
at Tallman & Co.'s.

BASEBALL MANAGERS
EXPECT TO MEET HERE.

Sharpstein, of Walla Walla, and Os-bur-

of Athena, to Consult With
Manager Cohen, Probably Tomor- -

row.
John Iv. Sharpstein, mnnnger of tho

Walla Walla Baseball team, and O.
C. Osburn, ol' the Athena team, are
expected to arrive tomorrow in Pen-

dleton, to consult with Manager Leon
Cohen, with reference to arranging a
schedule of games for the coming sea-

son. No prediction can bo made re-

garding the outcome of the meeting,
but it Is thought that the managers
will be able to come to an understand-
ing. There are several matters to bo
discussed, among them the question
of signing players. It is the desire of
all threN managers that no one of
them sign a player who leaves a
team without tho consent of his man-
ager, thus preventing misunderstand-
ings and insuring permanency in the
make-u- p of the various teams.

Some early games may be decided
upon, as it is wished to get the men
at work as soon as possible, and give
the neonle a taste of the good ball

I

that everyone looks for during tho
coming weeks. Pendleton's person-
nel has not yet been determined, but
mntini'R nre nroEiesslnu to the satis
faction of everyone. Plenty of good
men ale available.

Baseball Notes.
The Western Baseball League meet-

ing at Denver, ad journey after a short
session at which it was decided to
open the playing season April 2!J and
close it September 22. The Ameri-
can Association's schedule will be ig-

nored In preparing the schedule. The
circuit as finally made up consists of
Milwaukee, Peoria, Des Moines, St.
Joseph, Kansas City, Denver and Col-orad- o

Springs.
The rules of the season are not yet

out in permanent form, and baseball
cranks are somewhat curious regard-
ing the foul strike question. This
new rule is expected to operate to
lengthen the time of games over that
of last season.

Political Not.s.
There is a lively contest in Bakdf

county for the nomination of biioijit
on the republican ticket. Tho fight is
between Fred Huntington, tno present
incumbent, and C. H. Whitney, tho
office deputy under Mr. Huntington.

As a result of tho meeting of tho
democratic county central committee
held at Baker City, the primaries are
to bo hed Saturday, March 29 and the
convention at Baker City Thursday,
April 3. Sumpter mado a hard fight
for ihe convention, and offered half
fares and ?100 tc tho campaign fund.

C. H. Carey, a well known lawyer
of Portland, 1b mentioned as a likely
'andidate for governor, but Mr, Carey
has not said he Is a candidate.
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Milln OREGON

WHITMAN DID MORE
THAN M'LOUGHLIN

High School Students Contend In Ar-

gument, and Young Ladies Win.
At Assembly hall on Tuesday even- -

in, 250 peoplo listened to a debate
that was won by tho young ladles,
the question being:

"Resolved that John McLoughlin
Did More Than Marcus Whitman in
Saving Oregon to tho Union.

Messrs. Thomas MJlarkoy, Blaine
Hallock and C. Williams presented
the affirmative side of tho qucaUjr.
riiiI tho noeativo was represented by
Misses Florenco Atlitnson,
Moorhouso and Edith Kpplo. Tho de-

cision of tho board of judges was two
to one in favor of tho young inmos.
Tho debate consumed tho entire even-

ing, so that a number of other .feat-
ures were postponed until a later
date.

Fred Hnrtman, a promising young
singor, rendered a barltono solo,
"Adrift," winning a deserved ap-

plause. Mr. Hartman possesses n
voice that is susceptible of consider"
able development, his tones In tho
middle register being excellent.

The debate centered in tho main
about the propositions as to the
authenticity of tho claims of Whit-
man's visit to Washington In 1843,
and to the extent of his Influence m
iiHiiu'liiir fu'ttlers to the Oregon conn- -

i try. Cttntlons of fact and alleged
fact from various Historical wonts
were numerous and at times tho con-

tention was quite heated.
Edgar Smith Honored.

At the conclusion of tho debate, T.
G. Ilailey presented to Edgar Smith n

volume of tho biography of John Mar-

shall, tho great constitutional expon-
ent and profound Jurist, the presonta- -

(!,. Iinlnir mniln fnr tlin P(llfllf t nilLIOIl HUlHh ....... .... - - "

j lawyers for learning and reciting tho
constitution of tho United mates.
The lad had accomplished this rathor
remarkable task In answer to an of-fe- r

by tho lawyers made a year ago.
Ho responded modestly to tho presen-
tation speech.

Ask to sco 4111 black hose. Wo
are soiling them at 2Cc; worth 40c.
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods company.
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Dandruff and
Falling Hair vanish
before the maiHc touch of

Ncwbro's Herpicide, the
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect. Kill the
dandruff crenn, and your
hair will grow abundantly,

8r. Antiiokt. lDAno,eo.8,'.
HerplcMu doti ull thut you claim (ur it. It

la uleanul hit head from iluixlrufr.awl IMt
uiyltalrliiiouuiUutt. OuAHUKil.CiiOUUtu.

for Sale at all Fint-Clas- i Drug Storei.

"Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigar.

READY
FOR

BUSINESS?
fy

WHO?

And

WHY . . .

Martin's
Family
Grocery

Bakery
Wc have jttst
opened our New
Store in the

LaFontaitie
Building
Where we have
the Cleanest
Neatest and
Most Up-to-Da- te

Grocery
and Bakery in
Pendleton.

A MOMENT
OF YOUR

TIME

IT'S WORTH YOUR
WHILE

To come and See out
New Store and inspect

oar Low Prices.

FARMERS AND
STOCKMEN

Will find it to their in-tere- st

to secure oar
prices on Groceries
and Provisions before
purchasing;.

We Handle Groceries in
Large Quantities

We Sell Them on Close

Margins

V


